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เรื่อง My Classroom



Unit 2
School Life 



My Classroom 
What I Learn



Pre-test
School Life



1. Hi! I’m Amy. I study at Happy School. There are five 
boys and seven girls in 
my class. How many students are there in Amy's class?

a. Five
b. Six
c. Seven
d. Twelve 



2.  A : How do you come to school?
B :        

What should B say?
a. I go to school by bus.
b. I go to school on foot.
c. I go to school by bicycle.
d. I go to school by car.

Credit: http://oakton.district65.net/School_News/I02CF30FC.0/clip-art-walking-104285.jpg



a. Clean the classroom.

b. Read books.

c. Eat in class.

d. Write on the wall.

Credit: http://www.clipartbest.com/cliparts/Kcn/aKa/KcnaKa9cq.png



Instructions: Look at the Mary's schedule and answer question 
number 4-6

TIME Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

8.30-9.30 maths PE geography history French

9.30-10.30 English chemistry maths English PE

10.30-11.30 history PE French French maths

11.30-12.00 BREAK

12.00-13.00 art music science music history

13.00-14.00 LUNCH

14.00-15.00 chemistry computer theatre study tutorial



4.  What time does the school start?
a. At 8:30
b. At 11:30
c. At 13:00
d. At 15:00  



5. What subject does Mary study on Monday?
a. English
b. P.E
c. Music
d. Computer



6. When does Mary have computer class?

a. On Monday

b. On Tuesday
c. On Wednesday
d. On Thursday



7.  A: Where is the English lab?
B: It’s ________the science lab.

a. opposite
b. between  
c. next to
d. at

English 

lab

science 

lab

computer 

room

Art

room



8. "In my schoolbag, there are three books, a pencil case, a 
notebook and three pens." Which schoolbag is it?

1 2 3 4

a. Number 1 b. Number 2
c. Number d. Number 4

Credit: https://butthorn.files.wordpress.com/2010/09/images-1.jpeg



9.  Teacher: What are you going to do on camping?
Bob: I am going to  

a. cook

b. go fishing
c. go hiking
d. have a barbecue  



10. Have you got a maths book?

a. I have a pen.

b. Yes, I have.
c. I don't know.

d. Could I borrow your book?



subject



English



Thai



maths



science



social studies



art



music



geography



Chinese



history



information technology (IT)



boy scout



guidance



club



Mandy has history on Wednesday. 

Tony and Peter have computer on Friday.



A: When do you/we study English?

B: I/We study English on Thursday afternoon.



schedule



begin

start



finish



before



after



A: What time does the lesson (school) 
begin/start/finish?

B: It begins/starts/finishes at 
ten o’clock.


